Abstract: Bio-sur factants that are made with microbes are materials that are paid the attention to now. So, Information about physical proper ties, manufacturing methods, and formulations of Bio-surfactants has been stored. In this paper, I picked up two types of Bio-sur factants, Mannoosyl er ythritol lipid-B (MEL-B) and Sodium Sur factin (SFNa).Both Bio-sur factants have been used for cosmetics products. But, each Bio-sur factant has dif ferent proper ties. MEL-B is an insoluble nonionic sur factant. On the other hand, SFNa is a water-soluble anionic sur factant. I introduced investigation of formulations for cosmetics products made with each Bio-sur factant. With combinations of MEL-B and other nonionic sur factants, unique emulsions and lotions were designed. SFNa has peculiar physical properties such as formation of lamellar liquid cr ystal. With proper ties of SFNa, it is possible to make emulsions and moisturizers.
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